[Clinical use of catomas and biotrit in a combined treatment of patients with chronic neurodermatitis].
In 170 patients with neurodermatitis, therapeutic benefit was studied of two new antioxidant drug preparations catomas (containing beta-carotene and tocopheroli acetas) and biotrit (extractum from the sprouting wheat). Catomas was used in applications to the area of affection with the aid of phonophoresis, biotrit in injections. It has been shown by the studies made that employment of the above drugs combined with sedatives, desensitizing and anti-inflammatory means of remediation enhances efficiency of the treatments administered, which fact was evidenced by the reduction of the mean duration of the treatment undergone by 4.4 days and by 30% increase in the treatment efficiency. Greater benefit from catomas and biotrit will be seen in those patients having been placed on a general treatment.